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PlIILAUKLI'lIIA, Fob. 1. Thn
committee of councils appoiui .i.l to mv
Hgnte the charges of brlb.-r- In" i w
the passngo of tlio Mutiuil Atltom.U.e ' ' '

idioms bill Inst July, examined H nunih r
flt witnesses yostorday, chief anion,
"win James J. Ureen.who nindnthocharg"s.
"He testified that Secretary Stnckhouso, of
thn telephone company, liml told him that
Senator Chnrlos A. Portcrand David Mar-
gin hail received slock valued ut ST' "i

ach for the passage of tho ordinance, ami
"lliat the aggregate value of thoHtock uiven
out to got tho bill through was fi!G2,000
This was tho most startling bit of testi-
mony adduorl at tho hoarlug and it cre-
dited a profound sensation. It was also
shown that whllo other telophono com-
panies were obliged to wnlt moro than a
jroar for similar prlvllegos, tho Mutuul's

lll hnil been logislulcd through in a
month".

Tlrglnla MooiiAlilnorn Kaltlcd.
"Davvillk, Va.. Feb. 1. Thomas M.

Williams, a spooial agent of tho United
States internal revenue dcpartniant, aud
- linl f dozen deputhw arrived horo from an
extensive ru'.d ainoug tlio moonshiners in
tike mountains of Grayson, Carroll, Pu-
laski and Smith counties, Va., and Allo-Shon-

Surry and Abo counties, X. C.
Yuoy were outk six days, and destroyed
tuvon large illlolt distilleries and many
gallons of liquor, aud made twelve ar
xosts. They came near having a regular
IxtUio with North Carolina mooushliiert,
lint as tho ofhoers were heavily armed the
xaca backed out aud retreated.

Xanroliurt Will Have a State Funeral.
Paws, Fob. 1. In the chamber of dep-

utes tho government nnkril for a credit of
380,000 francs for tho purpose of dofraylug

ho oxpenscs of a state funeral for Marshal
tCanrobert. M. Hubbard, Hadlcal,

tho proposal on account of Ids no
"ion In connection with Baznlno's trenson-Jkbl- c

surrender at Mctz and his ceaseless
opposition to the republic. Tho sitting
Hbroughout was a stormy ono, tiro Soclnl-3Ri- s

taunting M. Rlbot with having for-
merly been a servant of tho empiro. Ur-
gency was flually votod upon tho grant,
aad the obsoqules of Marshal Canrobort
swore fixed lor Sunday next.

Notice to Taxpayers.
"Notice Is hereby given to the taxpayers

ot the borough of Shenandoah that on
and. alter February 4th, 1895, Ave (5) per
stut. will be added to the taxes for 1894.

M. J. Scanlan,
Receiver of Taxes.

SJcember 20, 1894.

"A Barrel of Money."
To give an idea of all the excellent
aallties of all the people who assume

So roles In "A Barrel of Money," would
sa more space than we can command,
ja.t the following short sketch of a few
jC the principal psople with the company
nill show that it Is one ot the most

,lnted companies that has ever appeared
Jo. this city: Jessie Mao Hall Is one of

ke brightest aud best sonbrettes on the
inroad to-da- a graceful dancer and a
splendid singer. Danny Maun has two
lilect parts that fit him like a glove. J.

"Knox Gavin Is one of the best specimens
"at the genius tramp that ever trod the
Vra&rds, while the dramatic workot Allen
H. Bailey, especially in the paralytic
scene, is one of the strongest pieces of
work that was ever attempted. The

-- somedy element is bright and breezy,
au&d the dramatic portions of the

are ofwjiature that would touch
e heart strings of a stole. At Fergu

son's theatre this evening. Popular
iSTlces, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Tire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location
I the alarm Tioxes of the Shenandoah

ttte department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
31 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
32 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull,

iown the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the flre bell will sound

pthe number ot the box and repeat the
Mil arm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

Ht the alarm la sounded from 'box IS
Mfce Are bell wlll'strike one, then pause
iflfcad softke five, which will indicate that
"the ure is In the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Tlivery alarm Is repeated four times.

Hwn't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is Cue truthful, startling title of a book
bout the harmless, gua'ran--

eed tobacco habit cure that braces up
. wrlcokinlced nerves, eliminates the fllco--tin- e

poisoa, makes weak men gain
.itrenjt!i,.Jgor and manhood. You run
no physlclal or financial risk, as

is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under a
SBarantee te cure or money refunded.

.Hook free. Address Sterling Remedy
(SCo., New York or Chicago.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. re

at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
.31 South Main street.

Mrs. .Emily Thorne, who resides at
'Toledo. Washington, says she has never
oen able to procure any medicine for

Ltrhuumatlsm that relieves the pain so
'iulckly aud effectually as Chiinberlaiu's
U'alu Balm and that she has alio used It
for lame back with great Bucuess. For

"Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Best line geese feathers, consigned from
aihe West, will be sold at a bargain, for
rme week only, at Reese's Auction Room.

' Smoke Breuuau'a famous cigars. They
re the best In the market, for fine trade
nly. 18 2Ut
Smokers' nrtloleu, silver match boxes

nd flre cigar tubea at Ureuuan's cigar- xOore. -

and flfe u
tore.

CAPTURED.

The Iiimni)H Have ANn Tnkru I'ihwoimIoii

"f All I III. S.lllllliTIl I'lll tK.
IjONIHin, Kou. 1. A ilinimtoh from Che- -

foo announces mo capture of
by the Japanese. Another dispatch an-
nounces that tlio Jinmneso have eaptuveil ,

nil tho southern forts. Sinoe this h

was sent the telogrnph wires to
have been cut.

l was captured after two
days sklrmlslilng. Th6 Chlnoso liolted
when tlio actual assault was lnnilo. It Is
stated that their ' iss was 2,000 men. Liu
ICung Tau, an Island near tho city on
which aro workshops and somo forts, Is j

still In tho hands of tho Chlnoso. All tho
Europeans In tho city osenped unhurt. It Is
reported that during tho fighting all tho
Chlnoso mon-of-w- and ships In tho har-
bor sailed away uninjured.

Dispatches received previous to tho
above announced that was
oompletely surrounded by tho Japanese,
was being bombarded by land and soa.nnd
that threo forts had alroady boon cap-

tured.
Washington, Fob. 1. Mlnlstor Kurlno,

of Japan, was delighted to hear of tho cap-
ture of by his countrymen.
Ho hnd beon expecting to hear it, but his
first notification camo through tho As-

sociated Press.
A dispatch wasrocolvcd at tho Jnpanoso

legation from tho minister of foreign af-

fairs, 6aylng that tho peace envoys wore
oxpectcd to nrrlvo at Hiroshima yesterday,
nnd would bo received with nil the honors
decreed in such casos by International
law. Minister Kurlno oxnressed tho foar
that tho peaco noirotintlons mlirlit fall. "If
such should bo tho case," ho said, "It will
bo entirely China's fault. Wo havo re
peatedly stated publicly that our confor-ree- s,

Count Ho and Count Mutsu, had full
powers to treat, and wo havo demanded
thnt tho Chineso envoys should bo sim-
ilarly commissioned. Although wo can-
not toll absolutely until their credentials
aro presented, It now appears that tho lat-
ter havo not tho power to agreo absolutely
to anything. Under theso conditions wo
shall probably decllno to treat, and in that
case t)io blamo will rest entirely on
China."

Desperate Iluttlo In Columbia.
Colon, Colombia, Feb. 1. A sovcro en-

gagement has been fought nt Bogota be-
tween tho government forces and tho re-
bels. Two hundred of tho later wero killed.
Tho government troops woro under tho
personal command of tho president. Tho
victorious troops havo been sent by train
from Cartagena to Machlna in order to on
gago the rebels. Sixty Liberals havo been
nrrcBtcd at Cartagena. Men aro being im-
pressed into tho service of thegovornmont.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Now York and
rhllaclolphlii Exchange.

New Yoiik, Jan. 31. Speculation in the
stock market was in good tone during the
greater part of the day, owing to tho strength
of American securities on the London Stock
Exchange. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 32M W. N. Y. & Pa.... 5
Pennsylvania 49 Erie 10
Heading 8 D., L. & V 159V

St. Paul BSH West Shore 10J5g
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central 99

N. Y. & N. E 30M Lake Erie& W... 15H
New Jersey Cen... S7H Del. & Hudson-.12- 9

Gonoral Markets.
PmiADELPiiiA, Jan. 31. Flour weak: win

ter superfine, $2.1033.20; do. extras, 82.23a
2.40; No. 2 winter family, S2.40&2.50; Pennsyl-
vania roller, straight, $2.502.0j ; western
winter, clear, $2.402.fin. Wheat dull, weak,
with 67Mc. bid and 57?6c. asked for Jan-
uary. Corn quiet, steady, with i'Mo. bid and
454o. asked for Janunry. Oats quiet, steady.
with 3)4c. bid anil 38c. askeil for January.
Hay easy; good to choice timothy, S125J12.50.
Beef quiet; family. 81912; extra mess. $8;
beef hams, $18.50 17; packed, 88.50 10.50;
city extra India mess, 810S18. Pork quiet.
Lard dull; western Bteain, 80.65; city, 80.25
(5H37H- Butter dull; western dairy, 100
15o.; do. creamery, U(S24o.,' do. factory. 8
14c; Elglns, 24o.; imitation crenmery, 1018e.;
New York dairy, 1018c.; do. creamery, 14

21c; Pennsylvania creamery prints, fanoy,
25c; do. choice. 24c; do. fair to good, 18

21c; prints Jobbing at 2029o. Cheese dull;
Now York large, 9lU4c; do. small, 9HJ

llc.;part skims, 33.9c; full skims, 22Hc
Eggs firmer; Vew York and Pennsylvania, 27

28c; ice house, 1922c; western fresh, 26fi
27c; southern, 2320c.

X.Ive Stock Markets.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 3J. Beeves fair; Euro-

pean cables quote American steers at 10Wa
llHc per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator
beef, 910c Calves steady; poor to prime
veals. S5S7.50: barnyard calves, 83az.50; west
ern calves, $2.2J2.75. Sheep barely steady,
lambs lower; Inferior to prime sheep, 83.23
4.25; common to choice lambs, 81.37H'5.50,
Hogs steady; extreme weights, 81.40SJ4.75.

East LmKiiTY. Pa., Jan. 31. Cattle steady;
prime, 8585.20; good. Sl.45fM.l55; bulls, stags
and cows, i;iW.- -. Hogs dull: heavy Phlhv
dolphins, 84.301.35; common to fair Yorkers,
SiJiUa.4: ronghs, SJ4. Sheep strong; extra,
$3.B0li good, 83.203.75: common to fair
lambs, 2.504i4.

The V.eather.
For eastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Delaware, fair; warmorj winds be-
coming southorly. For tho District of
Columbia, Maryland and Virginia, gen-
erally fair; variable winds.

Conductor Killed In a Smashup.
KNOX, Ind., Fob. 1. Arenrond collision

of freight trnlns nt North Judson, on tho
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa road, resulted
In tho killing of Conductor Vincent, of
Btreator, Illinois, Tho brakoman and en
gineer of tho colliding train wero severely
injured and a number of cars smashed,

' Death of a Noted llomb Inventor.
Bbklin, Fob. 1. Hormanu Gruson

noted for Ids Inventions In bombs nnd
bombproof structures, died yesterday, aged
71. Ho was tho first German who suo
seeded In giving to cast Iron products with
It hardness of surface approximating that
of stool.
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AGAIN THE TRAIN. ROBBERS.
Tlils Tlmo They lllowa into lo and Sft- -

curp fruni MM,iiO(l to $7(1,000.
Pna ;iX, Aflr , Feb. 1. The Southern

Pacllto weit botiml train No. 80 was held
up six miles this side of Wlleox l)y a party
of masked men. They separated tho oi-- I
press oar from tho train, hauled (t ilvo
nilloswesi mid putting six shots ot dyna- -

iniioon tno through snfoblow it wldo opon.
It contained $io,lXK) in Mexican sllvor,
with which tho rolibors iwcnpod.

FIvo men wero concerned in tho rob-
bery. Two of tho bandits boarded tho
train nt Wilcox, and when two miles west
of tho town, suddenly nppoared In tho cab
of tho onglno with drawn pistols, coni'
polling tho engineer to stop tho train,
Whllo ono of tho robbors kent him cov
ered tho other made tho fireman nnd
brakuninn out tho oxpross and mall cars
loose from tho rest of tho train. Tho en-
gineer was thou mndo to pull tho two de-
tached cars on for nbout two miles to n
culvert, whoro two of tho bandit gang
woro found holding horses for tho cntlro
party. Horo tho safe was blown open, tlio
mon with the horses having brought tho
explosives. Tho top nnd sides ot tlio ox-
pross car woro thoroughly scattorcd, and
tho express company's safo wns blown to
pieces.

Bosldes tho 880,000 in Moxlcan monoy
thoro was n cooddoal of coin on tho train,
which had been sont to pay t'.o omployos
along tho lino, and this was carried off by
tho robbors, who rodo nwny In n southerly
direction. Grant Whcolor, n woll known
Arizona desperado, who Is beliovod to bo
tho fifth member of tho party, purchased a
quantity of giant powder in Wilcox on tho
day preceding tho robbory.

Tho robbors loft sovoral hairs of cold nnd
sllvor In and about tho car, not caring to
tako it on account of its weight. All aro
thought to havo escaped to Mexico. Tho
loss Is said to bo betweon $50,000 and

5,000.
A posso Is in nursult of the bandits, who

nro beliovod to bo Joo Goorgo, who camo
Into Arizona from Oklahoma about a year
ago; Jim Yules, Grant Wheeler, Taylor,
whoso first namo Is unknown, and John
Woods.

WORSE THAN SIBERIA.

lirutal Treatment of County Cluiln Gang
Convicts In Georgia.

Savannah, Feb. 1. Tho grand jury.
nfter making a thorough Investigation, re-
turned a sensational presentment with re-

gard to tho couuty chain gang convicts,
nuulo up of potty offenders. Twonty-on- o

men nro disabled, most of them perma
nently, from fearful exposure In recent
freezing weather. A number woro mndo
to break lco In tho canal nnd work for
hours In freezing water without shoes, nnd
with but their trousers to protect thorn.
J ow of the men havo boon brought to tho
hospital in this city, and sovouteon, tho
report says, now Ho on hard board beds in
the convict camp, wrapped in blankets,
emaciated and disabled. Tho report con-

tinues:
"Tho convicts in tho hospitals can neither

stand nor walk. Thoy nro unnblo to wear
shoes, and lie chained aud huddled to-
gether, suffering from what in this climato
is a most unusual aflllctlon, but which Is
slow nnd certain torture. Somo of thorn
will loso flngors and toes. Thulr feet nro
swollen and discolored, largo, gaping
wounds nrodischnrglngbloodnnd mucous,
and In two or three Instances tho mon
6how signs of prostration."

Of tho convicts in tho city hospital ono
or moro will loso a leg. An overhauling
of tho convict systom may result.

Mexico Ver&iH Guatemala.
ClTV OK MKXico.Fob. 1. Thoro has been

much question here in reference to tho as-

serted proposed arbitration by tho United
States, It having been said that Guatemala
was endeavoring to lnduco tho United
States to Insist on Mexico arbitrating tho
matter. Today's advices from Washing
ton show that tho conduct of tho gov
ernment thoro is entirely neutral. It Is
rumored that somo kind of definite an
nouncement will bo mndo by Mexico to
day, and it would not bo surprising should
It provo to bu a declaration of war.

Fatal ICxploslon at Denver.
DENVER, Fob. 1. Tho boiler at tho Den

vor cloctrlo power houso in West Denver
blew up, complotoly wrecking tho build'
ing nnd machinery. Coney Botzer was
found dead In tho ruins. William Caff-crty- ,

tho electrician, and Hugh Kills, oil'
glnor, nro supposed to bo dead umong tho
wreckage. John Brown aud Frank Wal-rod- ,

omployos, nnd a visitor named Stan'
loy oscaped with serious bums about tho
head nnd body. It Is thought Walrod
cannot recover.

ItSUij. he Justice Carlisle.
WAgHIraNi Fob, 1. Tho gonoral opin-

ion horo lffTUnt if tho retirement of Jus
tice Jackson from tho supromo bench of
tlio UnltoW States ,s nuthorlzed by con
groasnt'rajpjjiJt Mr. Clovolnnd to

It will bo neither Wil
son, of Wost Virginia, nor Grosham who
will secure tho appointment, but Mr. Car
lisle, now secretary of tho treasury, and
that Wilson .will take Carlisle's place in
tho cabinet.

President Norton in Court.
Brooklyn, Fob. 1. President Norton,

of tho Atlantic Avonuo Bullroad company,
nppoared before Judge Walsh, In tho
Adams street police court, yostorday to
answer to tho charges mndo against him
of breaking the law In making his mon
work more than ton hours a day. His at- -

tornoy asked for an adjournment until to
morrow morning at 10 o'olook, which was
granted.

Consldlne Now a Murderer.
New York, Fob. 1. Johu J. Mnlono,

tlio brokor who wns shot on last Monday
night In front of tho St. Jnmes hotel, this
city, in an altercation with lllchasl Con-eidin-

dlod yostorday afternoon nt tho
Now York hospital, whoro ho lias been un-
der trontmont slnco tho shooting.

Thinks War Will ho Averted.
Washington, Fob. 1. Minister llomero,

ot Moxico, stated today that ho had ovory
reason to bellevo that an amicable arrango-inon- t

would bo reached betweon Mexico
and Guatemala, ono honorable alike to
both countrioe, nnd that ho did not think
thut thoro would bo war.

i'to(Xfatial Pugilists Imprlionecl,
Xbnia, O., Fob. 1. Mike Morton nnd

Kddlo Connors, who onme hero to glvo a
twenty round glovo contest for $800, woro
jailed hurt night boaauso thoy could not
glvo a bond of $1,000 to keep the peaco for
a year.

Judge Jackson's Condition Improved.
Nashville, Feb. 1. Tho oonditlon of

Judge Jackson, of the United States su-
preme court, is somawhat improved. Ho
arrived In Nashville today from Thomas-vill- a

fja .

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

Tho Upper Unity Wants Information no to
tho Nut Inn's l'lnnncc.

W ' ntNOTON, Fob. 1. A critical stae
af till, llnanelal discussion was unexpect-
edly pr ' pi tnted in tho senate at a late
hour yeitrday, just before the sennt irs
wero preparing to go homo. Intevmittant
roferoneiH had been nuulo to tho uubjoct
throughout, the day, but It was without
duUnito form or purposo, and tho senate
finally lapsed Into a dlscmslon of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia appropriation bill. But
tho flnanclnl question arose incidontnlly,
and finally, at 5 o'clock, Mr, Gorman
launched Into a speech which proved to bo
ono of the most offectlvo ho has delivered
nt tho prosont session of congress. Ho
pointed out tlio gravity of the treasury sit-
uation, intimating that tho facts wero bo-fn-

hold back, nnd that an investigation
would show startling deficiencies. Ho

tlio seuato against charges of
and doolnred that ho had perfect

faith thnt this great body would doits full
fluty bef.' con.rro.is adjourned. Ho salda
financial remedy wo.i!d therefore neeoH- -

ily be added as u rider to the appropria
tion hill.

-- rmrred on by the onerirv Mr. Gorman
had Injected Into the question, tho senato
at ouco prooeeded to consider nnd pass
throo Important resolutions calling on
Secretary CnrlUlo for information con-
cerning ovory detail bearing on revenues.
reserves, dcllcloncloa, etc.

A warm party dobnto occurred durlnir
tho day on tho question ot party extrava-
gance. Mr. Chnndlor, Mr. Plntt and other
Republican senntors assorted thnt tho total
of appropriations for this congress would
reach 5i,iwi,oou,uoo, or a million In excess
nf tho billion appropriated by tho Fifty-firs- t

congress.
Tho liouso devoted six hours to tho do- -

bato on tho Pacific railroad funding bill,
nnd although tho speoches on both sides
woro characterized by unusual earnest
ness thoro woro no marked or sensational
Incidents. Those who participated in tho
discussion woro Messrs. Powers (Vt.) nnd
Mr. Lockwood (N. Y.) in favor of a meas-
ure nnd Messrs. Boatner (La.), Snodgrass
(Tcnii.) and Cooper (Wis.) in opposition
to it.

May Invrtlsnto riiltaili lphln Councils.
IlAltltismino. Fob. 1. Tho petition of

tlio Municipal League of Philadelphia,
nsklng for nn Investigation by the legis-
lature into tho charges "thnt improper
corporato and other inlluencos havo been
exerted, directly or Indirectly, and do now
most Injuriously and corruptly niToct t'io
action of tho city councils of Philadelphia
to such mi extent us to so lira tho pas!,ngi
of ordinances contrary to tho Interest!, m
tho municipality," was presented to tin;
tlio houso by Hepresentatlvo Bltor, ot
Philadelphia. It was referred to the com- -

mltteo on municipal corporations. Tho
Gobln banking bill was passed on a special
order. Only twenty-tw- votes wero ro'
corded against it. Tho bill was signed by
tho governor today. Tho sonnte accepted
tho amendments Inserted by tho houso for
an Investigation of tho Norristown and
Wernersvllle hospitals.

Mother anil Two Children Die by Firs.
Pltn.AIiELl'HlA, Fob. 1. A cat over

turned a lamp at tho resldeuco of Conrad
Siuglinger, on Kansas streot, and the ro- -

ult was a fatal conllagratlun. bmg- -

liugcr, his wifo and six children wero
asleep at tho time. Tho parents awoko
the four elder children nnd oscaped to the
street, forgetting their year-ol- twin
daughters In tho oxclteniont. M.v. S'ii- -

linger rushed back into tho burning d well-
ing, despito efforts to restrain her. and
there met nu awful death, llor hub is
were suffocated, and hor disfigured uu.'.uc
and tho bodios of tho children she v.dnly
sought to save now Ho sldo by side in the
city morgue.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Tho Norwegian ministry lia-- reilirno.1
and tho king has accepted the resignation

It is reported that Iiolwrt Wilcox, th
Hawaiian revolutionist, Is in Snn Fran
cisco.

Congressman Johu h. Wilson wn- -

chosen for United States senator from
Wnshington state.

New Hampshire's state sonata concurred
In a resolution of tho other house ndvocat
ing tho annexation of Hawaii.

John W. Wells, who murdered hlf
sweetheart, Lizzie Heffner, at Castilla
Miss., will bo hanged March !!0.

Georgo M. Grant had both legs cut off
and his son William lost an arm while
crossiug railroad tracks at Jersey City.

In a fight about a woman nt Carrs Fork.
Knott county, Ky., Will Aniburgy and
Mat Martin wero killed and John Martin
eeriously wounded. Jnck Collins, tlio
murdoror, escaped.

r,';rniirrr' n.i) imwiiiin-irn-
ini n

You say a collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect themr
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them, off with a wet cloth or sponge ?
Yos.
Wonderful I How ore they made?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "Cbi,i,oi.od," Locks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but H is the only one mode with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because. every piece is stamped as
lonows ;

IT TRADF

LLULOfO
ev Lb Mark
Inquire for that and refuse anvthlm

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose tny dealer does not have

them?
He probably has, but if not, send

direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
43T--- H Urouilwiir, NKW YORK.

Alonougahela Whiskey, - 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl a qt.
Kino Old Bonrbon, XXX, (1.96 11 qt
Huperlor Blackberry Braudy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognno Brandy, 11.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, tl.60 a qt.
"TtlltMPriMP'C Ulnntf cn.l V,l, A

lien brnnda of Co Clears

Coming' Events.
Feb. 7. Grand muslcale In the Trinity

Reformed church.

When Baby was sickj wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, fho clung to Castorla.
When Bhe hod Cblldren, she gave them Castorla.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
mum Lkssiq & BAEI5, Ashland, Pa., Is
Minted on every Back. .tf

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-as- es

relieved in six hours by the
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of tho urinary pas
sages iu male or female. It relieves ro
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost, immediately. If you wapt quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Phnrmucy, 107 S. Malu St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 103m

A lot of gents' fine hunting case, gold- -

filled watches will be sold cheap, for the
next ten days, at Reese's Auction Room.
Private sale only. lw

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Ten davs loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any
thing but pleasant lor a man 01 a iamiiy
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
n. .Tnnn. nnhllsher of the Leader. Mexla.
Texas, was sick In bed for ten days with
tne grip during us prevalence a year or
two ago. Later In the season he had a
second attack. He Bays : "In the latter
case I used Chambtrlaln's Cough Rtmedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being In bed a little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne In mind that the grip Is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Private sale of white, gray and red
blanketp, nt half price.

lw Reese's Auction Room.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co , W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost protrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
prompt relief. I find It to be an invalu-
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

MISCELLAN3E OTJS.

Sale. At cost, now Backus water motor.FOK (5) horse power. Just fmm the fac-
tory. Apply at the Herat.d office, North
Market street, Shenandoah, Pa.

(tOK to too cor week using and selling Old
ipiU Reliable Plater. Every family has
rusty, worn knives, forks, spoons, ete Qulokly
plated hj dipping in melted metal. No ex-
perience or bard w rk; a good situation. Ad-
dress W. 1. norrlssn & Co , Clerk No. 11, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBEBT
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, ITose and Throat.
2OT West Market St., PotUvllle.

Hours 8 30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to i p. m., to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 ra.

Anthony Schmicker's

JOJf SOVJJI MAIN ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town,
Heading beer, rorter and Fottwille ale con-
stantly on tap. Glveusaoill.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Loronz Scbmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES BniELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest WhlnltfivH. Tlnnr. T'nrter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
teoiperaDce drinks and cigars. Free lunch
v io ia p. m.

ED. BRENKAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Bto.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beat Brands of 5 and lOo Cigars.

XVE. I. 1WCX1 T,

10 North Main Street.

impairing ui nn hum pruiuiaiy aivenuea lo,

"3i South Main Si

d wLiquorStere
l Tl t T, . ...

and all klrds of Temporanoe Drinks

Grasping

n

mi;
opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which 1b the characteristic of the
wise man. We ore offering tho greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara Is the fall
In prices of gents' furnisbingsat our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fall in gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now is the time to secure your 20
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

(t
Ivan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jnrdin Street,
A genuine welcome
Awaits yon nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AHD COAL STS.

Pool room atta ihed. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlDks and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hi) e.

SNEDDEN'S VERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coifeo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand flaissidsr
Oor. Uoyd and White Bta.

All work guaranteed to be Srst-clas- a In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea spec
laity. Goods called for and dellvered.v A trltl
solicited.

HOOKS &BR0WI
Full line of

VALENTINES-- !
Wholesale and retail.

4 North Main St.
Agents for all Daily Papers.

Weeks' Museum,
.iJS?a dlsl2aJ of birds and animn.U of ai

and finest palntinis ttie county.
Dest Beer. Porter and AIbh.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning imd evening.
John Weeks, 'Proprietor.
O. W- - Davidson, Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
ano Tuner,

m'nKH! ??a. or s repaired. Orders left at
prompt .fcJ2S BeD.ndoaU,wlU roeelv.

r


